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INTRODUCTION

During thé past school year, considering thé imminent renewal of thé
collective agreements and thé gréât number of placings on availabili-
ty, thé Conseil supérieur de Téducation delivered two studies and
recommendations bearing respectively on improving collective agree-
ments and on thé placing on availability1.

In view of thé relations which, to thé présent time, hâve developed

between thé government and thé unions towards determining future wor-
king conditions in éducation, thé Conseil deems it appropriate to
recall those of its views which may bring thé parties doser toge-

ther.

It is well known that thé Conseil is not in thé habit of getting 1n-

volved in thé negotiations between thé government and thé teachers'
unions, except to indicate well in advance which orientations it
favors. Thé présent intervention is justified by thé exceptional
character of thé prevailing circumstances, which prompts it to sug-

gest, on a purely indicative basis, a few possible avenues leading
to actual solutions.

Thé Conseil's basic positions may be found in thé recommendations pro-

posing certain measures to improve collective agreements. Thé Conseil
must now take into account arrangements which first appeared in de-

crées, then in thé offers of February lOth, and finally in thé pro-

positions of thé Désilets report.

l. C. S. E. Improving collective agreements, advice to thé Minister of
Education, February 1982, 21 p.
C. S. E. Teachers and non-teaching rofessionals on availabilit
in schoo commissions, advice to thé Minister of Education,
Uecember 1981, 18 p.



Thé Conseil will first compare thé text of thé decreed enactments,

as amended, with thé above mentioned recommendations. It will se-
condly consider thé foreseeable impact of thèse amended decrees and
of thé budgetary rules on thé quaiity of teaching.



l. Thé decrees and thé Conseil's recommendations

Before considering thé impact of thé decrees and of thé budgetary ru-

les, it is appropriate to compare briefly a number of new amendments

included in thé decrees replacing thé collective agreements for thé

elementary and secondary levels with thé Conseil's recommendations in

thé two previously mentioned studies.

It may be recalled that in its first study, thé Conseil analyzed thé

main factors which could directly or indirectly affect thé student-

teacher relationship and positively or negatively condition it. In

its second study, thé Conseil noted that pedagogical activity was 1m-

paired by an under-utilization of thé human resources placed on avai-

lability.

As concerns thé decrees, some amendments were introduced by thé go-

vernment on February lOth last. Since they now constitute thé govern-

ment's basis of negotiation, thèse amendments must be considered as

an intégral part of thé decrees.

Finally, concerning thé decrees, it must be noted that on March 24th,
as a result of thé work of a conciliation committee, Mr Raymond Dési-

lets produced and filed a report for thé benefit ot thé two negotia-

ting parties. Besides including most of thé governmental offers of

February lOth, thé Dësilets report contains additional propositions

concerning which neither thé government nor thé teachers' union hâve
until now expressed any form of acceptance. It constitutes a possi-

blé basis of settlement which cannot be ignored.



1. 1 Improvements

At thé outset, thé Conseil observes that many of its recommendations,
or at least thé ideas behind them, were echoed in a number of new

clauses regulating working conditions. Thèse should improve thé qua-
11ty of either teaching or thé student-teacher relationship.

Thus, thé decrees provide for a broader définition of thé teaching
function and duties so that thé latter wm be less compartmentali-
zed and more easily adaptable to thé identified needs of local educa-

tional projects. This définition answers thé Conseil"s wish expressed
1n thé following recommendation:

«that tki te. iic. heA'^ ^unc^on be d^n&d ^n ^iLch a way (ZA
to attow a. ^^bi& and dÀ.^eAiYitmte. d apptic.ation, iakÂ.ng
^-izto ac.c. ou.nt thé. pe-dcLgog^cal ^unetcoizô wkich thi ^c. hooi mu^t
a44Lune. 04 we^. 04 ^& tdu. c.ati.on, £xpeA^&nc& and mo/t^va^on
o^ thé. te-ac-heA^. »

For its part, thé Désilets report proposes that thé educational func-

tion be arrangea in such a way that at least 50% of thé students' t1me-

table 1s devoted to lessons and student activities.

Thé 27 hours weekly statutory présence of thé teachers at their place
of work responds to other recommendations of thé Conseil for thé im-

provement of essential communications among teachers, on thé one hand,
and between teachers and students at school, on thé other hand. As a

matter of fact, «a school where thé personnel remain présent offers
unsuspected possibilities for mutual ennchment and common activity».
In this regard, thé Conseil recommended.



. «that th& ^taûi^o^-y timii o^ a.vaÀ^a.bUÂ.tij [p^&^&nU.y 27 hoiifUi)
be coyi&^deA. e.d cu> a. nU.vumu. m;

. that tha n.e.quÂAid hou^u> o^ a.vculab^tUy no^wicuU.i/ be. ^pint at
tha ptctc-e. o^ wonk.;

. tha.t tk& tw-cheA^ fLWioun a.voulabie. at tkeÂA ptace. o^ wohk. whejn.
.thé. AAide.n.Cà aA.e. thaA.z;

. 
tkcut thé. appA-op-^uite pada.gog-iccLt and mata^ujoii o^gayu. zcLtion be

& at iip -in ond&A tkoit thÀ^ ̂ tatu.to^.y pn.uiinc.e. be. peAc.eA.viid po-
^»UiveJiy a.nd tkcut LL bzne.^^t both ̂ tu.de.wU a.nd tw.c.hiiA^.»

Presumably in order to alleviate thé teachers' fear of possible abu-

ses, thé Désilets report proposes a restriction, by requiring that thé

arrangement of thé 27 hours of availability be predetermined.

Concerning assignment and thé concept of compétence, thé Conseil sta-

ted that «déplorable situations nonetheless occur in thé assigning of

teachers. Two main factors account for this: too elastic a defini-

tion of thé concept of compétence and thé undue prédominance of senio-

rity. » 11 therefore recommended:

. «tSfwt thé. conc.&pt o^ c.ompe^te. nce. be. da^ne. d p^ovÂncÂjaitij a.nd -in
a. iini^owm wa.y a.c.c.ofuiing ta pe. da.gog^c.ai c^iteAÂja.;

. that thut uuJLvujx QaaAante.e. upe.cÂ^LU.y

- ^e^e. vai^É twÀvu.ng and e.xpeAÂ.e.nc.e. ^n thé. ^atd o^ i.w.ck^ng,

- ade.qu.ate. pMpoAa. Uon ^o^. tej a.chÂ.ng tke. type. o^ ^>tu. de.yitf> e.n-

fywL&tad to thé. tuLC-heA.!

. -that th& ^e.yu.ofU.ty ^a.ctoa b& &u.bonxLina. te. d to thé. compe/É&nce.
^acto^ ^.n a^^^gvme. nt, ^£a44^gnnie.>zt o^ iAayb&^eA o^ tej a.c.heA^. »

In this connection, thé decrees include a «provincial» définition of

«compétence». Thé terms of this définition will undoubtedly make it

more operational in relation to thé senion'ty criterion, in case of

reassignment or transfer. It also provides for earlier dates for re-

assignments or for recalling personnel placed on availability. As



a conséquence, thé chances are that thé process of assigning tea-

ching personnel will be less mechanical than it used to be in cer-

tain milieux.

On this subject, both thé February lOth offers and thé Désilets

report consider thé possibility of local arrangements. When ma-

king its recommendations, thé Conseil aïways favored stability in

thé «school teams». It therefore hopes that this possibility of

arriving at local arrangements will discourage certain practices

based exclusively on thé senionty criterion.

Regarding services to children with adaptation and learning d-iffi-

culties, thé Conseil, mostly because «inadéquate conditions quite

often prevailed» had recommended:

th-CLt thé. nUnu>t$A. <i de. t'Edu. c.ation ^a^u>^if -itfieÂ.^ tkcLt tke.
^a.hoot boaAxLf, adopt an opeAj O.tionat poLic-g o^ 'inte.g^.cuU. on

o^ ckitdfL&.n wi-th cLi^^c.uUÂ.U w^tUn th&. ^n-amewo^k o^ a.
w^.deA potic-ij o^ ^eAv^cu to th<i ̂ tuLde.ntf>;

thaï, goÂng be-yond tke. a.dsn^l&tfuLtÂyii co^^-deAa/fccon4 ^ound
-<.n tke. c.otte.cÂÂvi a.g^&ane.i^fci and ^n VCUU.OLU, on.ga.vu.zationcLi
modems - name^Lf thé. d^-iyu^iovu, o^ c.cite.gofiÂ.&& o^ c^cZc/Ae-n
w^tk dUïOib-iUjbie^ - dLi^&Ain. tLat&d pe.dcigoQ^.c.at mod^tô be. d£-
veJLope-d wkic-h iVtd. wzUi ada.pte. d to -thé. peA^onai nadf> o^ ï. he.
-fitu. de.nt^ a.nd aAe. tnuJLy opeAja.Uonat ^n thé. 4&n4e. tha^. the.y
CLcki&.ve. thé. c.ontemp^ate.d &duca^xona£ objic.Uvu>;

thcut a. ^e. dtLC^Uon o^ thé. numbeA o^ d&. ^yu^U. on^ o^ c.h^td^&n
Muth dÀ^abUÂ^Lu be. a.c. hi&ve. d;

^thcut tha p>tov>incMiJi c.oit&c^ive. a.gn. e. wte.ntf> pn-ov-uiz a. me. c.ha-
yu^, m to fLe-QuLoute. thé. m^yumcLt c.ondÂ^ioYUi o^ >iyite.g/ijCuUon o^
chitd^w w^th dLi&a.b^U^Lu ^nto ^e-gLitaA. c^.oL64fcô;

-that thé. pfuov^ncÂjaJi co-t£. &c/t<-ye. ag^&ejn&»ztA cowt^ibiLt& to
thé. utabtUihme-nt o^ m^ivuj'ncLt ^ta. ndcutd& o^ pe. da.gog'iccLt and
tackYujujJL 4uppo^ ^o^ -t^ie. .É£OLc./i&A4. »



Concerning thèse recommendations, thé decrees oblige thé school boards

to adopt an officiai policy if they intend to proceed with thé inte-

gration of children having adaptation or learning difficulties.

Thé decrees no longer include, as thé previous collective agreements

used to, student-teacher ratios for thé various catégories of stu-

dents having disabilities. Henceforth, thé détermination of resources
allocated to them will be made by means of budgetary rules.

On this subject, thé Dêsilets report proposes granting supplementa-

ry guarantees. It recommends that thé school boards be obligea to

adopt a policy of spécial services for children having disabilities

and that it specifically consult thé teachers on ail aspects of this

policy. It moreover recommends thé arbitration of gnevances con-

cerning adjustments in thé number of students with difficulties allo-

cated to various groups.

Finally, without specifically having in mind services for children

with disabilities, thé Désilets report recommends eliminating thé

minimum requirement of 10 groups per school board as a prerequisite

to thé application of thé rule of an average number of students per

group. This requirement created difficulties, especially for chil-
dren with disabilities.

Thé Conseil's advice on thé placing on availability favored resorting

to new ways of recalling thé persans involved and improving thé peda-

gogical utilization of «available» teachers. Thé decrees inciden-

tally contain certain measures providing for a greater number of re-

calls and they renew thé opportunities for pedagogical utilization

of those placed on availability.

Both thé February lOth offers and thé Désilets report provide for

thé setting up of a provincial commitee for thé implementation of



recall measures. One of thèse involves creating 70 permanent posi-
tions in Adult Education; this number, according to thé Désilets re-
port, should rise to 125.

1. 2. Recommendations not retained

Many of thé Conseil's recommendations were not retained although they
were shown to be désirable and justified, in order to maintain peda-
gogical life during a period involving many changes.

Thus, thé Conseil felt it important that thé teachers rely on thé

guarantee of adéquate pedagogical support in order to meet thé new

requirements of thé «régime pédagogique», of thé implementation of

thé new programs and of thé policies concermng personnal and spe-
cial services to thé students and services to thé children with dis-

abilities.

Thus, thé Conseil recommended:

«thoit a new ejnp^tà^à be. p^. a.c. e. d on ^mp^ov^. ng thé. t&ja-c-keA'^
^u-nc^ion thA. ou.gh >incA&jCU>&d ^iLppon^t ^om A. &ÔOUAC&Ô c£o4&£. t/
^nvoive-d u^ith thé, a.ctÂv^ie^ o^ th& t&.a.cheA^ at &chooi,
-ôuc^i ÛLÔ tQja. c. h. <iU> on OLvaÂla.b^LUy, g^ou. p tuideA&, ^iLbje. ct
c. oyb&uuUa.ntà and non-teM. chÂ.ng pn.o^u^-ioncLtii.»

Thé decrees hâve not met this expectation, since it is uncertain whe-

ther group leaders will be available. Neither do thé budgetary rules

provide for services by thé non-teaching professionals within thé

school boards. Thé Désilets report is silent on this question. Con-

cerm'ng thé participation of teachers in décision making on pedago-

gical matters, thé Conseil recommended capitalizing on thé fact that

thé teachers would adhère to thé pedagogical renewal demanded by thé
population and presently being implemented.



In this regard, thé Conseil recommended:

. «thctt tha pcLVUcÀ-pation o^ vaAÂ.ou^ coLte.QofLiu> o^ p&uonniit
not oniy be mcUntcune-d but ^ï^e. ngth&.n&.d by a.pp^op^Âate.
m&a»z&;

that tha paAtie^ c. onceAne. d by thé. cotte. c.tive. agMW&ivt ag^a
to ^ncJùide. ^n -U. thé. btooLd pfuncÀ.pto^, o^ ^u. c. h. paA^cÂ.pcuUon;

thctt on. cVitaÀn pzda.QOQ^c.ai qu.Ution&, to ba d^t&Aïnine-d bzt-
waan thé. pcutti&i>\ tha t&a.c.hau be gutnt&d CL ̂ iglvt o^ c.o-
dec^à^on, thé. &c.hoot a. dm^Uit^a. tion ka.v^ng to JLL&t^^y -t-tb
po^^Uon ^n C.OL&& o^ di&^e.vvt',»

Thé decrees do not contain similar provisions, and merely renew 1o-

cal agreements. On thé contrary, certain provisions strengthen thé
school pn'ncipals' authority to take décisions in pedagogical matters;
such strengthening should be respectful of certain procédures pro-

viding for consultation and participation of thé teachers. Such
participation is, at any rate, essential to thé sound administration
of schools and school boards. It is one of thé main éléments of pro-

fessional motivation of thé teachers and consequently of thé school

atmosphère.

On this subject, thé February lOth offers and thé Dësilets report

both provide for consulting thé teachers at thé school level, con-
cerning thé criteria for forming groups. They also provide for con-
sulting thé teams of teachers concerm'ng thé distribution of duties
among team members. Such measures are obviously essential in each
school.

On thé other hand, only thé Désilets report recommends that thé

school boards be obliged to consultthe teachers concerning thé im-

plementation of new pedagogical methods and on changes to thé report
cards.

Thé decrees contain no modifications on thé subject of professional



development and in-service training, whereas thé Conseil recommended:

. «th.cU. iha. coU. ^.c.tive. OLgfLe. e.me.n-U cum to maÂ.ntaÂn tha. ^ncU-v^-
diLot and c.otte. c^f>iv&. po^lb^LUiu, o^ pfLO^^onoJL dzveJiop-
me.nt and ^Ln-éeA.v^ce. twÀn^ng;

. thcut thé. ma. jon. cAÀ-teAÀjon ^ot alioc. ctting ^u-nctô ^O/L p^o^&ô-
^onctt de.velopm&. nt b& /L&te.va.nc. y to thé. ^unc. tLon o^ tke.
t&ac-h&A and o^ thé. non-t&ctc. k^ng p&uonnel, 04 thé. c-ct&e. ma.y
b&;

. tkat thé. Qe-neAaÂ. nae. dA b^ou-gh^. a.bout by thz new p^. og^cwu> and
thé. new pida.QOQ-ic.aJi poLiciu b& g-iv&n p^io/ilty.»

Thé Conseil remains convinced that greater resources should be allo-

cated to meet, in particular, thé needs created by thé reassignments

of personnel and eventually by a more comprehensive capacity of thé

teachers. At thé most, thé February lOth offers and thé Désilets

report propose measures providing for thé retraim'ng of thé secon-

dary level teachers dun'ng 1983-1984, in order that they may be reas-

signed to thé elementary level as of 1984-1985.

1. 3 Général management of personnel

Thé Conseil"s studies also included two broader recommendations con-

cerning thé management of school personnel at thé governmental level.

From thé point of view of their conséquences, thèse recommendations

could even reach beyond thé school System. Although, as such, they

are not an intégral part of thé working conditions of thé personnel

and therefore of their collective agreement, thèse recommendations

hâve prompted no spécifie measures to govern thé changes brought
about in this field.

Because of thé high cost of thé System of placing personnel on avai-

lability and because this personnel was utilized almost exclusively

in regular substitute duties, regardless of thé fact that thé same

personnel could be, and, indeed should be used for other duties,

10



thé Conseil recommended:

«thcL-t thé. a.dm^yu^tuUÂ.on o^ pe^ôonne^. on a.vcLctcLb^JUty a.nd
o<î 4u. b4.fcctuAc. on 4.ta^ be paA^: o^ a. mcL&teA pJta.n o^ hama.n

/L&AOU^-C&A mana.geme.nt -en ^£ teac^u-ng ^y^t&m.

thott th& n&gotia^ion o^ ine^ôuA-fcô n.eJiatinQ to w\pioym<î. Yit <&&-
cuAÂ^y n.u, t u.pon thi ^ûttow^ng cAÀtiîAÂjOL:

- ^mp^ov^ng th<i AeA-u^c&à o^eA. &d to ^tuLdawUi a.nd to adu^t6;
/ie.du.c.ing thi u.ndeA-u. UJU.zo^ion o^ ^kÂJU-e-d pe^ôonn&t; -un-
p^ov^yig th<i. 4-tÛKZtcon o^ tejCLcheA^ on a.vaÀÂ.a.b^iU^y. »

Thé Conseil noted that thé method of allocating resources to thé

school boards incited them to make greater cuts in thé category of

«other personnel», notwithstanding thé essential nature of their

services, and notwithstanding also that «thé non-teaching personnel

(NTP) were relatively more exposed than thé others to thé consequen-

ces of budgetary cuts and of certain highly debatable administrative
choices», thé Conseil therefore recommended:

«tkctt tka miyuAt^ti de Vî. du.djOition, buuUng -w m^nd thé. avcLi-

KjahWuty o^ thi ne. c. e^^c^iy h. a^ouA.c.e^, ph.ov^de. ihe. fLiquÂAiî-d
coh-eAence. be^twe-en ^t& VCUU.OIL& potic^io^, conceA. ne.d w^Jh. pn.o-
v^cU-ng ^eAv^cU to ^tu. d&.n. t!>, up&. CMLtiy th& on& conceAvu-ng
thé. adcLpta. tion to ^ckoot, a-nd th& coUe. c^Uve. a.gfL&e. me. vitfi
coyic.eAyu.ng tke- NT?;

ihat QW.<iÂ£it Art-fct-04 be u, ta.btUihe.d ^ofi thz NT? gujOA. a.nte. eÀ.ng

a. m^umuw o^ p&'wa.ne.vtt ^eAv^ce to tha ^>iu. de.nt!> and a. nU.yumu.m
o^ éu.ppon. t to thz tejacheA^:

- -en relation to thé. nLumbeA o^ ^^ude-yvU to cutte.nd to;

- ^n n.&ùvUon to thi numbeA. o^ te.a.c.h&u to &u.ppo^t;»

No favorable developments resutted from thèse recommendations.

11



1. 4 Major and unexpected enactments

Considenng thé Conseil "s main recommendations concerning thé collec-

tive agreements in relation to thé decrees in thé fietd of teaching,

one would in thé final analysis expect that, in some respects, many

of thé desired improvements would facilitate a better student-teacher

relationship and enhance thé quaiity of educational services provided

by thé teachers.

There are some who would be satisfied if, considen'ng thé présent

difficult socio-economic circumstances, some parts of thé decrees

maintained thé status quo. However, in thé Conseil's opinion, thèse

parts of thé decrees should hâve received more attention in view of

thé gréât number of unfinished projects in thé field of elementary

and secondary teaching.

On thé other hand, because of thé scarcity of public funds, major and

unexpected enactments hâve changed thé rules of thé game concerning

thé establishment of working conditions for school personnel. More

particularly, thé Conseil has in mind thé increase in thé teaching

workload, thé scaling down of job secun'ty and, in lieu of thé usual

bargaining process, thé substitution of régulation by decree for

collective agreements.

Changes of such capital importance will surely not go without the-ir

conséquences on pedagogy. They are already having an adverse effect

on thé school atmosphère.

1. 5 Other factors

Thé fears expressed by thé Conseil corne on top of thé uncertainty

created by thé budgetary rules applicable next year to thé school

boards. Thèse rules imply new financial cutbacks and entail pro-

12



blems for theorgam'zation of schools.

This organization is moreover conditioned by thé new «régimes péda-

gogiques» at présent being gradually implemented. A variety of una-

voidable commitments is imposed by thèse régimes.

In thé following pages, thé Conseil will examine in greater détail
thé difficulties it fears will arise. Thé reason is that other fac-

tors must be considered if thé impact of thé decrees on teaching is

to be fully assessed.

13



2. Thé decrees and thé «régimes pédagogiques»

In order to assess thé impact of thé new «régimes pédagogiques»,
teaching duties and personnel job security must be examined in re-
lation to thé provisions of thèse «régimes».

2. 1 Teaching duties

At thé elementary level, each group of students at présent receives
23 hours of teaching per week. Generally, thé teacher responsible
for thé group gives 20 hours of teaching to his students, thé other
hours being filled by specialists in arts, music, physical éducation
or, for example, English at thé second cycle.

To thèse 20 hours must be added 2 hours of student supervision. The-
refore, out of a total of 27 hours of availability, there remain five
hours dun'ng which thé principal may require thé teacher to do other
pedagogical work.

Thé governmental decree provides for a total educational workload of
24 hours per week, with an average workload of 22 hours at thé level
of thé school board, this including regular courses, lessons and

student activities. Thé basic workload therefore is increased by
two hours of teaching, which leaves only three hours of availability
for other work.

As a result of thèse provisions, thé spedalized teachers would di-
sappear, since most of thé time during which thé students are taught
would be taken up by thé home room teachers (22 out of thé 23 hours

of students' attendance time at school).

On February lOth, thé Government proposed modifications to thé decrees

in order to minimize thé négative effects of thèse provisions. Brief-
1y, thé offer proposed a graduai increase of thé workload, accompamed

14



by a similar two hour graduai increase of thé time during wh-ich thé

students are taught. This time would be brought to twenty-five

hours, in order to meet thé educational objectives contained -in thé

«régime pédagogique».

Should thèse provisions be approved, thé problems expected at thé

elementary level would certainly be reduced, since thé number of

teachers working at that level would not only remain unaffected, but

there would even be an increase of approximately 600 spécialists.

For 1ts part, thé Désilets report proposed a smaller increase in thé

teachers" workloads at thé elementary level, while at thé same time

promising an increase of thé time dun'ng which thé students are

taught, to twenty-five hours per week.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Total work-
load (in hrs)

Collective
Agreement
1979-1982 22

Decree

February
offer

1983-1984

1984-1985

1985-1986

Dësilets

1983-1984

1984-1985
1985-1986

24

10 th

23

23

23,5

report

23

23

23

Average tea- Max. tea-
ching time ching time

20 21

22 24

21

21

21,5

20,5

21

21

Régime péda
gogique (in
hrs for thé
students)

23

25 (pro-
jection)

24 (pro-
jection)

24,5

25

25 (pro-
mise)

25

25

15



At thé secondary level, each teacher being considered as a specia-
list, his or her workload is not as closely tied to thé t1me thé

students are taught as it 1s at thé elementary level. Thé workload

actually consists of 1000 minutes (20 periods of 50 minutes) of

teaching for a five-day week, as well as 100 minutes (two periods of
50 minutes) of so-called B, C, and D activities, i. e. supervising, re-
medial pedagogy or student activities.

Thé government decree provides for a total educational worktoad of

21 hours (1260 minutes or 25, 2 periods) with an average workload,
at thé school board level, of 19 hours and ten minutes (1150 minutes

or 23 pen'ods of 50 minutes). This represents a 15% increase of thé

teachers' workload at thé secondary level.

At thé secondary as well as thé elementary level, thé 27 hours of

availability include ail teaching duties, supervision of thé students'

movements from thé time of their réception, and any other pedagogi-
cal work required by thé principal. Thèse 27 hours are exclusive

of thé ten collective meetings and thé three first meetings with
parent.

For various reasons, thé government has also proposed, for thé se-

condary level, some adjustments of its decrees. Thèse would elimi-

nate a certain number of foreseeabte problems arising from thé im-

plementation of thé original provisions concerning thé teachers"
workload.

During thé first year, thèse adjustments would allow, at leâst in

theory, a slight increase of that portion of thé workload devoted

to «encadrement» in relation to thé average teaching time. However,

by thé end of thé third year, this average time will be qui te limi-

ted since it appears, according to simulated tests, that at least

one third of thé teachers will hâve a maximum workload of 25 teaching

periods where thé students" timetables consist of 30 periods per five
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days (or 30 teaching periods for students' timetables of 36 periods
per six days) in order to meet thé required average teaching time.
Under thèse conditions, it will obVTOusly be impossible to entrust

thèse teachers with any other activities than simply teaching.

Thé Dësilets report proposed, as it does for thé elementary level,

a more limited increase of thé teacher's workload at thé secondary
level.

SECONDARY SCHOOLS

Total workToad
(in minutes of
50 minutes pe-
riods

Average tea-
ching time

Maximum teaching
t i me

Collective
agreement
1979-1982

Decree

22

25,2

February luth
offer

1983-1984

1984-1985

1985-1986

DesiTêts report

19S3-1984

1984-1985

1985-1986

25

25

25

24

24
24

23

21

22

23

20^5

21,5
22

20 (1000 mi nu
tes)

25 (1260 minu
tes)
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Thé problems confronting thé secondary school are therefore more se-

nous than those confronting thé elementary school. Thé -increase in

workload, if viewed in relation to thé number of teach-ing per-iods

required for each subject, by thé new «régime pédagogique», would

apparently create wide variations among thé teachers' respective

workloads, additional groups for many teachers and therefore a pro-

portionally greater number of students for thèse teachers.

Thé Conseil is inclined to agrée w-ith thé Déstlets proposais concer-

m'ng thé teacher's workload at thé secondary level because it feels

that too gréât an increase in thé workload would only further aggra-

vate thé pedagogical problems caused by students in need of other

than purely académie attention. For this reason, thé Conse-il recom-

mends that thé parties consider carefully whether it would not be

possible to fix a maximum teach-ing workload for thé secondary level

teachers, -in add-ition to fixing their average teaching workload. Thé

Conseil believes that agreeing to a maximum teaching workload while

respecting thé concept of overall workload would greatly alleviate

thé prevailing malaise.

If no further amendments are brought to thé decrees, even as amended

on February lOth, it may be feared that thé secondary school will

lose its dr-ive towards humanizing its orgamzation. It would be un-

fortunate "if teaching duties consisted almost exclusively of formai

teaching activ-ities. This is ail thé more so since thé new «rég-imes

pédagogiques» provide for: thé implementation of new programs, -in-

formation to parents at more fréquent intervals, thé promotion of

improved learning évaluation, an underlying policy for thé integra-

tion of children with disabilities, and a policy of personnel ser-

vices to students.

According to thé parents, school princ-ipals and teachers, thèse are

thé essential «fringe» aspects which make 11fe in school tolerable;

their threatened disappearance would result 1n a school that would
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merely dispense courses. Such a situation would surely pénaltze a
good number of students. Among thé more affected would be thé stu-
dents requinng spécial attention or in need of sustained support
or «encadrement» such as those having adaptation or Tearmng disa-
bilities, those on short vocational training, or participating in
spécial activities such as choruses, cultural clubs, and sports
clubs...

Thé Conseil bas often expressed its views concermng thé conditions
favorable to pedagog-ical activity and conceming thé quai T ty of ser-
vices. Thé «régimes pédagogiques» enacted in 1981 were conceived
with thèse values in raind an contain roeasures that could guarantee
to ail students thé services they need for a good éducation.

For once, it was provided that thé teachers- working conditions would
be consistent with thé contents of a previously adopted «régime pë-
dagogique». But hère again, some of thé adopted clauses are impli-
citly contrary to thé intent of thé «régimes pédagogiques».

Thé Conseil cannot accept, for example, that many teachers should
teach up to 5 out of 6 periods per day, or be required to deal with,
in certain cases, up to 210 students. Such conditions seem incompa-
tible with individualized teaching objectives.

Thé mimstère bas aîways said that thé teachers' wor-kload, either as
decreed or as amended on February lOth, - which, after three years,
is practically same - was well adjusted to thé distnbution of tea-
ching hours for each program of thé «régîmes pédagogiques». However,
if thé traditional model of schooT orgamzation is appTied, it is
feared that seriQus dTfficuTtTes wilT anse in organizTng pedagogi-
cal life.

In this respect» most fears and complaints are weî1 founded but must
be viewed in a relative way since they arise out of thé appTication
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of traditional models of organization, based on thé compartmentali-

zation and spécialization of teaching duties.

It is now clear that applying thé «régimes pédagogiques» involves

finding new models which would be based on thé teachers' comprehen-

sive capacity and on a better student «encadrement». In this respect,

thé workloads decreed support thé «régimes pédagogiques».

Thé commentaries accompanying Sections 27, 29, 31, 33 and 35 of thé

«régime pédagogique» concerning thé distribution of courses at thé
secondary tevel constantly repeat that: «Thé objectives regarding

Personalization of educational services to students would be better
attained if thé latter received their teaching from a restricted

number of teachers».

Thé government possibly did not expect that thé usual process of ne-
gotiation would lead to an agreement with thé teachers in respect to

thèse changes. Since it appears impossible to organize teaching

along thé traditional model, thé government, through its decrees, 1s
forcing thèse changes on thé teachers. In a certain way, it obliges
them to change their pedagogical practices in order for 1-ife at thé
secondary school to go on and remain interesting. Thé Conseil be-

1 levés that forcing such changes is not thé best way to bring them
about.

In fact, several schools are functioning at thé first cycle of thé

secondary level, with teachers having a comprehensive capacity.

Thèse experiments hâve had a certain success. Thé students' âge,
thé need for personalized «encadrement», and thé practice of cons-
tant évaluation, ail of thèse require a school organization which

does not emphasize spécialized subject teaching.

At thé second cycle, using spécialized teachers has its advantages
in view of thé particular requirements brought about by thé greater
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number of options, thé greater matun'ty of thé students and their

expected graduation to higher studies or accession to thé labor mar-

ket.

It seems to thé Conseil that thé desired model should be elaborated

and promoted, but that it should not be imposed. Thé Conseil wonders

why thé desired models should perforce become obligatory. In any

case, thé teachers' comprehensive aptitude is not a prevailing fac-

tor at ail grades of thé secondary level. It cannot become a requi-

rement precluding other models. Each school must be allowed to choo-

se its own pedagogical organization while exercising a bona fide au-

tonomy and following a timing which takes into account thé required
changes in habits and ways of thinking.

Moreover, thé teachers' comprehensive capacity requires préparation.

11 may, with good reason, be asked whether thé two years provided

for this tra-ining will suffice. Thé teachers' psychological accep-

tance 1s of prime importance because of thé radical change which thé

new model bn'ngs to their practices and their pedagogical require-

ments. Most of them hâve spécialized, as this was thé rule. They

hâve learned to value highly their subject and hâve studied it in

this frame of mind. They are suddenly being asked to do a complète

turnabout at a time when they are not equipped to teach many subjects,

thé programs of which hâve just been rearranged, and at a time when,

in certain disciplines, thé didactic material is still missing, not

to mention thé school texts, thé majority of which are still under

préparation.

There finally looms a sizable obstacle to thé introduction of a model

of comprehensive capacity: thé teachers" sem'ority in relation to

job security is determined by his or her field of teaching. Thé

application of this rule will require some flexibility, if several

fields of teaching are to be given to thé same teacher.
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2. 2 Job secunty

Until recently, job security was never put in doubt; however, thé

situation has been changea by thé decrees. For example, in view

of thé enormous costs involved, thé government decided on salary
cuts for personnel declared to be on availability. According to thé
decrees, such personnel will receive 80% of their salaries during
thé first year, and 50% during thé two following years. As to thé

subséquent years, corresponding to thé next «agreement», no indica-
lions are given.

Thé présent number of teachers on availability stands at 2 500. If

thé original decrees were applied, it could hâve risen to 10 000,

according to thé C. E. Q., or to 8000, according to thé government.

This would result mainly from thé increased workload imposed on thé
teachers and from thé progressive réduction in thé number of students

attending schools.

As they did for thé teachers' workload, thé governments' offers of

February lOth provide for a spreading out of thé salary réductions

demanded from thé teachers on availability. During 1983-1984 and

1984-1985, they would receive 80% of their salaries. During 1985-

1986, if thé teachers were on availability for thé first year, they
would receive 80% of their salaries and, in thé other cases, 50%.

In addition, two guarantees are offered: first, thé total number

of teachers on availability in thé elementary and secondary sectors

would not exceed 5000 by October 15th of each of thé years covered

by thé decree; second, if thé number of persans on availability

does not reach thé projected number, it will be possible to increa-

se their salaries, provided they are not receiving 100% of their sa-
lan'es.

Notwithstanding thé respite given by thé government's offers, thé

fact remains that thé number of teachers being placed on availabi-
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lity is impressive. This is enough to worry many of them. Consi-

den'ng thé stakes involved in job security in thé teaching sector,

a strong backlash and fierce résistance are foreseeable, a fortiori

since changing thé salary conditions of personnel placed on availa-

bility sets a précèdent.

Thé Désilets report acknowledges thé two guarantees contained in thé

February lOth offers, but recommends a smaller salary eut. Thé sa-

lary for teachers on availability would be 100% during 1983-1984 and

80% dun'ng 1984-1985 and 1985-1986. To compensate, thé seven days
of sick leave convertible into cash which are available to thé tea-

chers would remain noncumulative but would no longer be converti -

blé into cash for thé duration of thé présent agreement.

Thé decrees contai n sever-al measures to reabsorb thé number of tea-

chers on availability. Whether thé measures will be efficient is a

moot point, considering thé greater number of teachers on aval1a-

bility and thé costs involved in measures such as voluntary early

retirement or severance premiums. Thé February lOth offers and thé

Désilets report agrée at least on guaranteeing to thé teachers those

two measures, provided thé criteria are respected.

On thé subject of job security, thé Conseil regrets, as it did last

year, that thé whole process of placing on availability and of peda-
gogical utilization of surplus personnel is not incorporated into

a personnel policy of some scope and perspective.

Finally, if comprehensive capacity for teachers is to be achieved,

it will be necessary to set up alongside thé présent System, another

method of establishing «compétence» and another way of computing

teacher semority for purposes of job security. Even if thé Februa-

ry lOth offers and thé Dësilets report provide that thé teacher of

a given subject must personally designate thé field of teaching he
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or she wishes to be assigned to, this does not seem to be thé perfect
answer.

2. 3 Thé school atmosphère

Thé decrees hâve a strong psychological impact on teaching. Thé
teachers do not accept that new working conditions are being imposed
on them, especially when such conditions umlaterally change peda-
gogical customs. Neither do thé teachers accept objectives of -in-

creased productivity entailing reduced services to students. They

reject so many placings on availability when pedagogical needs are

increasing constantly. They feel that thé government's way of pro-

ceeding is unfair to them and dépréciâtes their rôle.

What is also involved is thé atmosphère in thé schools dunng thé
coming years. It must be remembered, as thé Conseil pointed out

last year, «that thé school atmosphère is of major importance but

precarious by its very nature» and «that thé importance of thé col -

1 active agreement, whether in its bargaining or in its contents and
implementation should not be underestimated.»

Although thé présent conflicts are a subject of concern, there should

be even greater concern about thé coming school year. Thé students,

teachers, school personnel and parents will hâve to organize it and

live through it. In this connection, a général remark made last year

by thé Conseil is still appropriate, as adapted to thé présent con-

text: «Thé implementation of thé agreements is often carn'ed out in

thé same manner as thé bargaining sessions were conducted. It often

carries forward their atmosphère... thé provisions of thé collecti-

ve agreement are almost identical everywhere. However, in point of

fact, they are differently implemented from one milieu to another...

thé letter of thé agreement must no kill thé spirit of thé agreement.

It must be implemented by ail participants with a deep sensé of res-

ponsibility and a positive, open and flexible attitude».
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b^toug^É up to thé. max^num oue^C wo^-ktoad and a.veA.age. tejx-
chÂng ̂ un& p^wpo^d by th&. V^^LvU, Mpo^it, JUL beÂng u.ndeju>tood

^the. te. a.c.h^.g Aune /L^eA. ve. d ^ ^tad&ivU wWi be. ïncAe. aïui
to 25 hou^;

at yl e- ^c-ondaAy te-viit, ^n addition to p^ov^cLtng ^ an ovvwJUL

wo^ktoad and an CLveA^ge. -teacUng tune-, th& pa^Ue^ a.gïa on a.
ma.x.unu.m t&a.chÂ.ng MmMoad ^ exich o^ thi thAa yu^l o^ thi~
co^£G^cv& a.g^.e.we.nt. T^& oue^x^ wo^.kio(td a.nd ihe. mcLxlmum tUL-
cMng wo^k^ocid couid b&. e.qua^ pfi.ovUa.d tha^ thé. tw.ckeM^ OLQ^
tp dwote. theÀA &ivUA. e. &.dLLC.ationat wo^kioctd to t&a. c.hÂm oLc. tivï-
tiu.

Concerning thé «régime pédagogique» at thé secondary level, thé
Conseil recommends:

;tlwt c. omp^dze. n&^ve. c.apa.cÀty o^ tuic-heA^ 04 a &chooi o^.gcLn^za. Uon
mod&i, being thé. modal du^t&. d by th&. goveAnffie. n.t, b& ^ntA.odace.d
witkoat be^g ^npo&i. d, >ut a. cLi^eAewUa. te. d ^h^Lon a.cco^d. ùig îo
thé. tULc-hlng c. L/cA. i;

^^ thii ïïUn-Ust^iLe. de. i'Educ. cLt^on, puA^ua. Yit to U^ p^onu^e., Â-n^o^m
th-ei comm^n^tu> and th& ̂ ckooU o^ tke. di^eA^wL modeJ^ o^ ostQo.nI-
zcuUon wh^ck ex^t, ^O/L theÂA. gLuJdctnce. >in choo^^ng tkeÂA own Ïch. oot
on.Qa.nÀ.za^Lion;

that thé. ̂ c-hoot bocuuiî, a.nd tha. ^e. c.ondaAy ^ckoot& &paA& no e-^o^t,
CL& U éu.ggute. d b y thé. «fi.e.g^me. pe. da.gog^quLe. » to p^ov^de. ^ îh&
^p&CMLt (non-twcLiU. oricLt) cUL>uingwwt& c.onceAyu. ng -thé. ^î. u. de.n^'

Ae:CÏ ^c-h^^^^nd tùnvtabie. 2n o/ideA ta cLvold ̂ h& d.i&pï. t&ïng O/L
mi^Upt^ng o^ th& g^LOLLp to fo& dwLL wUh by eac^i te.a.ahe^.

Concerning job security, thé Conseil recommends:

that^ mvtkod o^ a.pptic^Àjon o^ tha ^e.yu.ofu^y cjiÀt&Aion ba&e-d on
tke. ^&td o^ tw-chÂng be. ^e. d^^ne. d An o^deA. to bitteA tciki ^yiïo
acc. ou.nt th&. «compfLihe.vu. ^ve. c.a.pacUi/» to b& ^qLuAe-d o^ ceA.tcu.n
tej a.c.heA^}

that tke. a.dd/jU. omt cAiciU-f» aMoca^e. d to ^. e^uu. ning attow th^ texL-
cfce^s, ^O/L compte., ta e.njoy g^&oiteA mobUÂty 40 th.at thzy ma.y
-tofee. u.p oth&A ̂ uinction& eÀ.the.A. ̂ vu, Ui on. ou£&ld& thé. tw.cLing ^y^-
tw.
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3. Tbe budgetary rules

Last year, thé Conseil said «thé conective agreement cannot create

a good teacher... but offers possibilitTes of Tmproving thé quaiity

of his pedagogical acitvity». Thé reason is that thé teachers' wor-

king conditions are basic to thé realization of thé intent and thé

spécifie prescriptions of thé «régimes pédagogiques». Again, it

is essential that thé budgetary rules allow a sufficient level of

human and financial resources to be maintained so that thé school

boards can provide a school organization which satisfies thé quite

diversifled needs of its students.

3. 1 S orne new provisions

At présent, thé budgetary ru les for 1983-1984 are under consultation

in thé school boards, and many fears are being voiced. As a matter

of fact, according to thé persans in charge of finances at thé school

boards, thé budgetary rules are based on optimal performance in thé

schools, whereas organizing everyday reality in each schooî and

school board is generally more CQmplicated than thé theoretical mo-

del of resource allocation suggests. Once thé budgetary cuts are

applied, there will be little room Teft for manoeuvring in managing

thé school boards.

Concerning thé teachers generally (budgetary envelope l), thé school

boards will no longer be financed according to thé student-teacher

ratios which appeared in thé collective agreements. Thé allocation

will be determined according to financial guidelines taking into

account thé teachers* average work1, oad and rules for creating student

groups. Some adjustments are provided for sman schools. 11 is,

finally, to be mentiQned that thèse guidelines are based on thé

«picture» of thé 1980-1981 school boards. Thé Mini stère déclares

itseîf prepared to grant supplementary or spécifie funds, if thé
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school boards can prove they cannot function without additional as-
sistance.

A first difficulty arises out of thé three year lag in determining
financial services. More systematic adjustments are necessary to
take into account variations in thé needs of thé clientèle, and by
thé same token to reduce thé so-called «points of friction», i. e.
finance adequately ail thé services which thé school board has had
to orgamze.

Another difficulty arises out of thé school boards' obligation to
make piecemeal requests for necessary adjustments. This dir-ectly
contravenes thé intent of thé three-year-old method of allocating
resources, according to which local budgetary responsibility was a
basic principle. Thé possibility of new contrais or arbitrary deci-
sions is therefore apprehended.

A 40-million dollar cutback is also requested from thé school boards

concerning crédits allocated to teachers. This cutback, according
to thé school boards, correspondents to thé saving realized as a re-
suit of last year's sound administration, particularly concermng
thé use of substitute teachers. As a result, thé Mini stère will not

finance this item this year, thé school boards being required to use
exclusively teachers on availability. By taking advantage of thé
savings realized by its partners and then appropriat-ing them, thé
Ministère is hardly encouraging better resource management by thé
school boards.

Concerm'ng crédits allocated for «other personnel» (envelope No 2),
a further eut is required in addition to those of thé last few years,
in thé order of 0 to 5% according to thé school board and to its size,

Réductions in thé number of positions among thé non-teaching profes-
sionals and support personnel must therefore be envisaged. Finally,
thé rate of indexation for «other costs» (envelope no. 3) is again
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to fall below thé rate of increase in thé cost of living.

As a result of thé restrictions imposed on thèse three major budge-
tary accounts, thé possibility of transfering funds among thèse ac-
counts becomes quite illusory, and thé school boards will lose thé

margin of manoeuvre which they had succeeded in achieving, at gréât
cost and effort.

3. 2 Foreseeable conséquences

Thé réactions of thé Ministère to thé complaints of thé school boards

are as of yet unknown. Thé school boards hope that thé budgetary ru-
les will be improved and declared officiai as soon as possible in
order to set up thé methods of determining personnel surpluses and
1n order to begin thé 1983-1984 school orgam'zation on slightly more
reliable ground.

Should thé budgetary rules presently under consultation not be amen-

ded, it would be reasonable to expect certain conséquences for school
orgamzation in 1983-1984 and thé following years.

In order to operate within thé financial guidelines which they will
be given and which will obviously take into account thé provisions
of thé amended decrees, thé school boards will be inclined to set up
a school organization aiming for thé maximum number of students per
group, where almost one-third of thé teachers will be given a maxi -
mum workload of 24 teaching periods.

It will predictably be diffi'cult to continue organizing smaller groups
of students, as was thé case for children with disabi.lities, for vo-

cational traimng, for thé «unusual options», even when counting on
thé possibility of supplementary funds which will always constitute

an exceptional step. As a matter of fact, it is wetl known that, in
practice, thé number of open groups in a school will henceforth be
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thé teacher's work unit, and that thé trend will be stronger than

ever to create exclusively groups comprising thé greatest possible
number of students.

Thé students exposed to thé greatest suffering win be those who

need spécial attention, those whose éducation requires a smaller

student-teacher ratio, and those who need spécial services from a

teacher or a non-teaching professional. This will happen because

excessively tight budgetary rules will hardly allow thé necessary

resources to be released. There are no longer any guarantees for

certain educational services nor are there any norms concerning thé

forming of groups, as used to appear in thé collective agreements.
Peuple will hâve to make do with thé reduced means available. Ob-

servers are predicting thé dropping of certains options, an emphasis

on collective teaching and a standardization of educational services.

Pedagogical support to thé teachers from group leaders or non-teaching

professionals will be further reduced at a time when thé response to

thé requirements of thé new «régimes pédagogiques» has hardly begun.

Pedagogical instrumentation tied to thé implementation of thé new

teaching programs is also threatened, considering thé absence of

crédits for thé officially announced didactic material. N111 it be

possible to ensure thé teachers' development as required by thé pe-

dagogical reform initiated and thé implementation of new models of

school organization based on thé comprehensive capacity of thé tea-
chers?

In short, thé school milieux say they find themselves in récent years

with an enriched pedagogical mission, while they find concurrently

that thé promised resources and thé services planned for are not

guaranteed.
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3. 3 Objectives to be pursued

Both thé letter and intent of thé «régimes pédagogiques» invite thé
school milieux to develop an organization that cares for thé students
individual needs, that is anxious to provide each student with thé

required personal and complementary services, and whose concern 1s
that pedagogical life be firmly rooted in human expérience.

In thé ConseiTs opinion, if thé budgetary rules are not amended, it
will be difficult to reconcile thé Ministêre's objectives as descri-

bed in thé «régimes pédagogiques» with thé means thé communitles are
offered to realize them.

It is essential that thé ministère de TEducation, in coopération

with thé organizations concerned, indicate clearly thé speed at
which it will henceforth be possible to realize thé objectives and

policies chosen as well as thé extent of thé means which may be ap-
proved for their realization.

At a time when socio-economic difficulties are so gréât, there are

widely accepted objectives which still count among thé more s1gm-
ficant needs of our society, such as equality of opportunity, demo-
cratization of teaching, collective progress through éducation, rai-
sing thé standards of thé underprivileged, integrating smoothly thé
linguistic and cultural minonties, and intégral development of thé
child ...

Far from being assured, let alone fully achieved, thèse orientations
require constant efforts. While agreeing that in view of thé cur-
rent difficult économie context, thé productivity of thé school sys-
tem and its resources must be increased, thé Conseil cannot on thé
other hand subscribe to unwarranted upheavals, to thé détérioration
of thé atmosphère of thé schools and to thé réduction in quaiity of
thé educational services.
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As a conséquence, thé Ministère must continue to support adequately
ail thé educational services required and provided for students in
thé «régimes pédagogiques» and allocate thé necessary resources to
meet thèse requirements. Thé impetus towards improving educational
services must be preserved.

3. 4 Recommendations

In order to make thé application of thé «régimes pédagogiques» for
thé elementary and secondary levels possible, thé Conseil recommends:

- thctt . thé. ffUn^t. èA.e. d£ ^. 'EducaAcon, ^n c.oopeAa. tion w^h tha on.ga.yu.-
zatùiya> c.onc. eAne.d, cÂ.&aAtt/ Indiccutii a^ whcU: ̂ pee.d -et MUX£ he.nce. ^o^th
b& po44^.b-£e. to h.vjJLÂ.z^ thé. obj&.c.U.vu> a.nd poLicÀ.u de.cÀ.d&.d u.pon,
and ^nctic. cLte. whûLt ^u. nd& ma. y b&. p^ovÂxi&d to /tentcze ïh&m;

- that tke. bu. dg&. taA. y )wJiu pwiwjt , the. attoc. cuUon o^ th& n&c. u^>aAy hu.-
mayi ^^ncLncMtt ^e^ouAce^ to OLtbcun thi obj&.c.Uvu o^ thé. «^&.g^mu
pe. da.gog^qau» wkic-k hcLve. be. e.n d&.cide.d upon;

- thcut^ ^on. thi& puApo&i, thé. -!>c.hoot boaAxU be. g^v&n fioom to manoeAt-
v^a <&o .É^É ̂&(/ mai/ &.njoy mofti autonomi] ^n ^&^L ^ckooi oA.ga.n^-
zcuUon a.nd tkuL& a.yu, weA tkeÀA own pcLfLtiuitaA ne.edA;

- that, b&.g^nyu.ng ^n 1984-1985, th<i. &c.hooi boaA.d «p-^c.ÉuAe.» u4&d CLÔ CL
boA^à ta ^ ïhe. ^noLncMtt guÀxi&Un^, b& tha-t o^ 19S2-19S3 a.nd
tha.t ^t ba ^u.b^e.qu. e.ntty fLiî.Qula^ty ^ev^ed;

- th£it th<2. budg&éM. i/ b(U&4 be guaAa. nte. ed ^o^ a nu.mbe^. o^ yuuu> ^n O^L-
deA. to e.n^uA.a /tfi& c-ontiïULUy eÂ^e.yiticLt to pta.nn^ng tke. a.c^Lv^tiii&
o^ ^>c.hoot boaAd& and &c.hootfs, no^a.biy conceAyu. ng pfLO^^onat and
pe.cfa.gog-cca^ ^Uippont ^on. AeA.u^.c&à ^:o ckitdAe-n wïk (Lu>a.bUltiu ;

- th&t c.onc. eAïunQ thé. ptdaQOQ^.at &a.ppo>vt p^t&onn&t (gfwu.p t&a.deA^
and counA^t£o^), pA.ov^A-ton b& ma.d& to gacuuiyvLa ^ta^^. ng a.nd COA--

/L&fiponding ^^nancUng}

- ^iat thé. M^yu^tèA. & a.yu>weA pfi. omp. tJLij thé. &c.hooi boaA. d^ c. onceA. ru.ng -theÀA
^e-cuu, on thé. ^u-bj&ct o^ ^^na. ncA.ng job &iaiVLU. y a.nd. tke. nttme^. ou.ô m&a-
4UA. &A ta ftiîjOLb&ohb 4uA.p£u4 pe/LAonne^, on ^a qu.e^^con o^ A-e^mbu^à^ng
thé. ̂ c. k i&a.ve. dcty& c.onveAti. bte. >into c-a^k wUc/i weA-e. ^oz&n ^n J 9 73,
on thé. qu.e^tion o^ ^na.ncÂng ^ho^t teAm £oaizà, &tc.
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CONCLUSION

Thé working conditions imposed by thé decrees hâve, in certain res-

pects, a positive impact, and in other respects, a négative one.

In order to minimize as much as possible this négative impact, thé

Conseil points out certain avenues which may eventually lead thé

parties to an agreement. It may be recalled that what is foremost

in thé Conseil's mind is to favor thé best possible atmosphère for

thé schools and conditions favorable to thé quaiity of their tea-

ching.

In this spin't, thé Conseil cannot help but subscribe, in particu-

1ar to more generally defined teaching duties, to a job-assignment

process which is primarity based on «compétence» while taking into

account thé criten'on of seniority, and to an increased availabili-

ty of thé teachers for thé benefit of thé students. However, thé

Conseil feels that certain changes required too quickly in thé tea-

chers' workload, at a time when placings on availability are increa-

sing, surely créâtes insecurity for many teachers. Moreover, thèse

important changes arrive at thé very time when one of thé most cru-

cia1 stages of thé pedagogical reform is to be imtiated, i. e. im-

plementation of thé new teaching program.

Thé Conseil emphasizes that implementing thé new models of school

organization cannot take place overnight. At thé very least, thé

teachers" full participation must be taken into considération.

Thé Conseil feels it imperative that thé parties continue their dis-

eussions in order to détermine certain bases of agreement. Thé

challenge - it would be useless not to describe it clearly - con-

sists in obtaim'ng from thé teachers a greater pedagogical «pro-

ductivity» while counting on their adhésion to and their participa-

tion in thé pedagogical renewal already under way. In other words,

it will be essential that thé working conditions to be determined
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in thé collective agreements, while providing for greater producti-

vity on thé part of thé teachers, allow them to fully participate in

thé organization and implementation of pedagogy in thé schools: one

of thé essential conditions of th-is participation consists 1n a gra-

dual rearrangement of their workload.

Thé Conseil believes it is still possible to corne to an agreement

provided both parties are willing to compromise. A negotiated agree-

ment, on thé one hand, would not involve significant new funding by

thé State and, on thé other hand, would ensure a good quaiity of tea-

ching and services for thé students. It is -in th1s frame of mind that,

throughout thé présent study, thé Conseil has chosen certain approa-

ches to solutions. Moreover, thé Conseil wishes to emphasize that

thé budgetary rules, at présent under consultation, ought to be amen-

ded so that they may ailow thé school boards to ensure thé services

required to realize thé pedagogical renewal already under way.

Thé Conseil believes it important that thé organizations concerned

be prepared to agrée on certain methods of study to explore some

hypothèses and avenues which might lead to thé new soc-ial contract

that is so easily talked about in many milieux. However, it must be

remembered that, as appears clearly from thé term, a contract is thé

result of an agreement. It is urgent that ways be found of agreeing
on conditions that would allow collective difficulties reaching beyond

thé sector of éducation to be svmounted.
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